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Financial Safety

If you are planning a Utile Taxa-

tion or business trip, don't forget to
step into the Tirst National and ex-

change your money for Travelers
ChiQues. It's the way to
carry funds.

We Issue Travelers" Cheques in
many denominations.
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ASHLAND TIDINGS
Established 1S7S

PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Every Tuesday and Friday
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OFFICIAL CITY AND COUNTY PAPER.

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIPTION

Tear. when paid expiration
Tear, when paid advance

Months, when paid advance
Three Months, when paid advance

ClARr

.

. 1.25

.

No subscription for less than three months. All subscriptions dropped

at expiration unless renewal is received.

In ordering changes of the paper always give the old street address
or postofflce as well as the new.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising

Sintie Insertion each inch, SO?

months' contract, for one Issue each week inch, 25o
Six months' contract, for two Issues each week each inch, 20c
One contract, for one issue each week :.each Inch, 20c
One year contract, for two issues week each 17 He

Reading Notices 10 cents the line.
Jurral Xoil res 5 cents the line.

j

COY.

.Editor

2.00

.75

Six each

year
each Inch

Classified Column One the word each time. Twenty words cce
month, one dollar.
Cards of Thanks, $1.00.
Obituaries, 2 V cents the line.

Orders and Societies
Advertising for fraternal or societies charging a regular initia-

tion fee and dues, no discount. Religious and benevolent orders will be
charged for all advertising when an admission or other charge Is made, at
the regular rate.

THE TIIHXGS IS T1IK NEWSPAPER IX SOUTHERN
THAT PUBLISHED NEVER LESS THAN PAGES AN ISSUE.

, The Tidings ha a greater circulation in Ashland and its trade terri-
tory than all other Jackson county papers

Entered at the Ashland. Oregon, Postofflce as second-clas- s mail matter.

CHECK rVBUC EXTRAVAGANCE

Extravagance in expenditures In
public affairs 1s almost a crime un-

der the conditions In which the
world finds itself today.

War taxes, expansion of all s,

cost of all branches of
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Senator

that high prices
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economy. I Wi,n onr country emerging from

Yet one motor vehicles era-!- tinie lnt0 conditions,

ployed in public driven about (turning slowly to normal wages

wnneorfiarily or left standing for Prices, Kiting back to Its stride In

long periods with their engines production, agitation Is of

tn. I Trie professionals who make a

The war period has bred habits of 1Ivin shaking things up industrial-wastef- ul

extravagance la all walks politically not appreciated

of life and especially in ranks c flnd theIr services wanted

of public service, who setV 7 are number people,

better example. I La1"" are setting

The disposition is to swell ,n seal ot condemnation on extrem-kind- s

of publie appropriations and!k, nd encouragement is offered

thai multiply public burdens, and ,dcate of a social order based on

fan the flames of elvle discontent, i "botase and assassination.
, The Winnipeg strike which was

NATIONAL DEItT AS to have spread over all North Amert- -

Onr IS bllions aational debt are
looked npoa by many clear thinkers
as aa additional asset of capital.

For - Instance if a business man
Has $25,000 la property he hesitates
t mortgage it to start a business
or aa industry.

But if he baa 250 or $:S,000
la national war bonds he can use
tbeee as a basis of capital almost
as readily, as so much cash.

Considered as a whole, war
debt'wjll be found to stimulate

as soon as we can escape
enormous war taxes.

The'deM in form of litfty
and victory loan bonds is aa expan-

sion ot capital or credit on a larg
acaleV

But it will cot more freely into
vestures are assured ot a cbanc
to earn more than traditional
four to per rent.
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ca in the Interest of "one big union."
petered out and sympathy strikes
did not respond. .

The Reds, the Wobblies. the
breai-bea- m dictators, the saffron
politician, the parlor-bolshevi- k, and

i the yellow-bell- y demagog might as
well lay oft nntil next year.

CHAMBERLAIN BOOM
HAS BEEN LAUNCHED

A for Senator - George E.
Chamberlain, Oregon, tor the
democratic presidential nomination
was launched the ot the week

with Senator William H. King," of

Utah, as spoasor. It appeared in

eastera newspapers Tuesday morn-

ing.
regret that this announcement
published prematurely," said

Senator King, "beeauke the plana

were not ready to revealed to the
country. I have a lumber of
conferences with leading democrats

The high of the white xcetaljto whoa I had said that Senator
has been the salvation of soaey Cham)erlaia is the most available
western 'mining dUtrtrts. candidate for the noml- -

Ia combination w ith gold, copper j nation. Another conference Is to b

and lead ore, the profits oa silver, hld in New York this week. I am
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convinced that be is the best man

the party caa nominate because be
is the only democrat who caa com-

mand this country's 4.60,000 sol-

dier rote."

Pacific Power t Light Oa. reports
earnings for May of $1,5TI. as

araicst $HU17 'or '1S- -

Among the Tourists

I
in the Free Auto Camp

Saturday's tiuts
Mr. and Airs. Prank Nordberg.

Harold Greenwood. Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Echert, who have been traveling
thru the country In two cars from
San Francisco and had been visit-

ing Crater Lake, arrived in the au- -

tfrwramn Sntiirrlav and will maki
this resort their headquarters while
taking other trips, to points
in Southern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bobbins or

Idaho Falls, Idaho, who have len
in Long Beach, Calif, stopped off
at the auto-cam- p for a day while, oa
their way to Salem where they will

visit with Mr. Roubles' parents.
They wil! g out ovr the Columbia

River Highway on their way home.

W. S. Reynolds has brought a
party with him in his car from Red-

ding, Calif., and are stopping at
the auto-cam-p for a week or two.
They will possibly visit Crater Lake
before leaving the state.

Rev. C. E. Cornwell, wife and
daughter. Mrs. Marchacd. of Taco-m- a,

Waih.. stopped at the auto
camp for the week'-en-d while on

their way to Los 'Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bah man of
Blackfoot, Idaho, who had been to
Tia Juana, Mexico, were guests at
the auto-cam-p the last of the week

while on their way home via

C. L. Parrish of San Piedro, Cal..
came to the Ashland auto-cam- p' Sat-

urday after visiting Tia Juana, Mex-

ico. He will go to Crater Lake. Yel-

lowstone National Park and home

thru the Rocky Mountains.

L. H. Fotter. wife and sister of
Cody, Wyoming, who were making
an automobile trip to Long Beach,

Calif., stopped off in the auto-cam-p

for the week-en-

Sunday's Gaesta
Mr. and Mrs. J. McClure of Los

Angelee, who are making a leisure-
ly trip up the coast states to Van- -

IK)XT ALL APPLY AT

OXCE FOR THE JOB

Somewhere out ot this "neck ot
the woods" la going to emerge with-

in the next year, the greatest cow-

boy motion picture star that has yet
been discovered, if the search that
has been Instituted by President
Carl Laemmle, of the Universal

Film company proves successful.
"There is room in filmdom for

another big cowboy star," says Mr.
Laemmle. "The way Bill Hart, Har
ry Carey, Tom Mix and Pete MottI
eon are received convinces me ot
that."

So R. E. Wells has been ordered
out scouting with a cameraman.
Oregon, Washington' and the other
states ot , the Northwest will teem
wiA round-up- s and cowboy fiestas
for the next few months, and it is

there that Mr. Wells will work.
Screen rests will be made of the

most promising cowboys appearing
In riding stunts at these fiestas and
from the films resulting from these
tems, Mr, .Laemmle will pick the
coming star.

Here axe some tot the require-
ments, a good looking chap, typical
young ranger, good physique and
ability to act before a camera as a
natural Westerner.

The man that Alls the bill will
probably come to the front In the
public eye as fast as Jack Dempsey

has come to the' front In the prise
ring..

Maybe he lives in this district
The reeults of Mr.. Wells' scouting
expedition will show. .

SLAUGHTERING , PLANT . ,
(

LICENSE RCLIXG GIVEN

A man who operates a slaughter-
ing plant and who mixes the offal
with other products and feeds it to
swine owned by himself and kept on
his own premises la not in the busi-

ness of disposing of the bodies of
dead animals or. of feeding to swine
garbage and other offal aa defined
in chapter 244. laws of 1919, ac-

cording to an opinion ot Attorney
General Brown, written for J. D.

Mickle. state food and dairy inspect-

or. Fof this reason he is exempt
from the license imposed upon those
who come nnder the enactment
The food and dairy inspector had
reference to the operator of a
slaughtering piast in Multnomah
coatty.

Jcouver, B. C, stopped at the auto-icam- p

over Sunday,
i

': Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Roderick of
, Brawler, Calif., were at the auto-cam- p

Sunday while on their way to
' Illinois where they expect to locate.
Their immediate objective point U

Lanark 111 , where Mr. Roderick's
parent reside.

j .

I Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wilson. Misses
Myrtle and Mildred Wilson, Mr. and

jMrs. 'W. H. Carter and son,

all of Roseburg, composed a
j party who arrived Sunday from
San Francisco, where they had been

' touring. These people expressed
themselves as mighty glad to get to
Ashland, as they did not find any-- ,
thing in California to compare with
the auto-cam- p here, in regards to

'comforts and conveniences to tour-'lst- s.

"Ashland has the best auto- -

camp on the coast, with Roseburg
second," these tourlfis stated to

j Secretary Mow at of the local Com-!merci- al

club, during their sojourn
here, and they enjoyfd themselves
so well that they remained here sev-

eral days.

A. Stoodley and wife of Santa
Crux, Calif., came to the local au
to-ca-m d Sunday wMla matting a
leisurely trip thru this section.!
They were on their way to Crater '

Lake and will spend some time there
fishing. Mr. Stoodley is secretary
of the Loma Prieta Lo ruber com-nan- v

of Santa Cruz, which Is a fa- -
'. . - . 1 t ti..mum rrsurv iuwu vi aiuuruia. iuc

people of that city are planning on
building an auto-cam- p, While
in Ashland Mr. Stoodley collected a
great deal of information about the
Ashland auto-cam-p, which he con

sidered the Ideal camp of the coast.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Bradburn and son. Mr. and
Mrs.

'
M. B. Green of Roseburg, J. j

E. Bradburn and R. Maybee of!
Tiltonburg arrived In the auto-cam-p j

Sunday. They are traveling thru'
the country with two automobiles
and went from here to the Klamath
country on a fishing trip.

CHAMBERLAIN FAVORS

MILITARY TRAINING

; Senator Chamberlain plans to re-

introduce in a short time his bill
'providing for universal military
; training. ,

I shall place it before congress
'for discussion," said Senator Cham-

berlain. "It will be well for con--
jgress to discuss it and for the coun
try to think it over.

"There is no doubt that the dis-

cussion which followed the Introduc
tion of my first bill for universal

selective draft system which follow-

ed as a part of the machinery of
the war Just closed. It had the ef-

fect of preparing the public mind
for the new system and had much to
do with the success of that plan."

Fresh Meat and Lunch
v Goods ,

Largest and Best Stock in Ashland.
WE ARE HERE FOR SERVICE

East Side
Market

James Barrett. . Prop. Phone 1SS

DAYLIGHT LAW WILL

NOT BE REPEALED

Repeal ot the daylight saving daw
became a dead Issue for the present,
at leastr by the failure of the house
this week to pass the agricultural
appropriation bill ovjer , President
Wilsons veto. The vote was 247
to 135, proponents ot repeal muster
ing 23 votes less than the required
two-thir- ds majority.

The agricultural bill will be pass
ed with the repeal rider eliminated
and it was said that no effort would
be made to pass the repeal measure
as a separate bill, as It undoubted
ly would be vetoed by the president.
Under the now defeated rider, the
law would have been repealed ou
October 26. -

Because of the house action, the
svnate will not have the opportunity

jto attempt passage of the bill over
the presidents veto.

The bouse vote did not divide
along political lines, the proponents
of the repeal being those represent-

ing agricultural districts.
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'Warner's
Rust-Pro- of

Corsets
The models illustrated

are for various types jA

figures slender, average

and full. Indeed, there
is no figure that cannot
be fitted in Warner's
Rust-Proo- f.

1

; OREGON VOLUNTEERS
I LEAD ALL STATES
i
j With a percentage of volunteers ;

jet SS 07, a total greater by 1.S1 per)
'cent than that of Massachusetts, heri
nearest competitor, Oregon led the'
United States in prpportion ot vol-- J

unteer enlistments. This Is official-
ly confirmed In the statistical ab-

stract of the United States tor 191$,
which has just been Issued.

Complete figures show that Ore--j
goa gave 34,430 to the government
during the war, 16,158, or 46.93
per cent being drafted. The enlist-

ments are divided into 10,326 in thet
army, 6,694 In the nary and 952 In

the marines. Percentages of volun
tary enlistments for the army total
led 30. S6, for the navy 19.44 and
tor the marines I."". ,

Five ot the ten states showing the
highest percentages of volunteers
were In theVest, Oregon ranks the
first, "California fourth Washington
fifth, Utah seventh and Nevada the
tenth. Georgia holds the lowest
standing lu the entire country, with
but 13.15 per cent. A ft or Massa
chusetts comes Rhode Island, with
40.82 per cent. The District of
Columbia holds sixth place.

Ashland as a city goes away ahead
ot even the state figures In Its per-
centage ot enlisted men In the ser-
vice. About 90 per cent of the men
from this city were volunteers.

SCHOOL HOARDS MUST
PAY HIGHER SALARIES

Education of school boards to the
necessity of paying better salaries
to teachers Is the only way In which
the high standard sot by tho schools
of the United States can ho main-
tained, according to State Superin-
tendent Churchill, who returned to
his oftloes nfter nUemllnir the an
nual meeting of th National Edu-
cational association at Milwaukee,

"Reports at the convention Indi-

cated a serious shortage of teach-
ers," wild Churchill,' "and In somw
sections of the country the schools
are sufforlnt brcnum of nn Inade-
quate supply of competent Instruc-
tor. This Is particularly Into In ihi
middle west,"

VOCATION COU UNIX
HELP COUNTRY 1H1VS

Country boys who finish irnmmnr
school too late for hlr.h school or flu,)
uo htitti solmol within tliolr rwii
find rellof In the vocal tonal wuise
at the state nmimiltuial wiIIpbc
any C, I., Stinniebmit, Pmilaml, ami

Horner's -

You Can TUB Them

The makers guarantee thern.

not to rust, break or tear,

which means that the design

of the corsets, the boning,

the material are of thequality
that insures satisfacti&i.

The new styles; in
fashion's latest

lines, are ready for
your inspection.

Popular Prices

J. P. Dodge & Sons

Undertakers La4y Asiisuit
Deaaty Ceaary Cereatr
Suit Lkcascs Eabilxr

!

W. H. Ellestad. Tulare. Calif. Both
boys left the farm for vocation work
in mechanic arts six years ago when
'way past hig csh
'way past high school age. They
finished in three years. Mr. Sam-ucls-

is now machinist for the
Starr Drilling company ot Portland
at $42 a month, and has been offer-
ed the foremanshlp at a larger sal-
ary. Mr. Ellestad Is teaching manu-

al training at Tulare at $1650 a year.
Vocation courses la agriculture and
other occupations are open to boys
who want scientific training and
can't take rvgular college courses.

Ashland Transfer

-- 4

& Storage Co. j
C. F. Bates, Proprietor t

Wood, "Peacock" j
and Rock Springs l
ma.b ar ttuai ana temeni

PHONE I17
Office 9). Oak Stmt, Wire
house on track near irpcL

v

f ;-t" I "Nearest U I

4

Ashland, Orcflon

fk VjfliH

HOTEL MANX
PowtlSu,a4CTarra

Sea rraacbec
In Iht heart of the
business, shopping

n theatre district
Running distilled ice
water in every room.
Our commodious
obby,nneservice,arKi

Homelike restaurant
jvlll attract yon.
European Flan rates
$W0 it.

'
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W.t, Jeatrt
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